Congenital spirochetosis in calves: association with epizootic bovine abortion.
Congenital spirochetosis was encountered as a newly recognized infection of cattle. The spirochete was seen in blood of fetuses with lesions of epizootic bovine abortion. A spirochete with morphologic features similar to those found in the fetuses was detected in Ornithodoros coriaceus ticks. Ticks collected from rangelands were allowed to feed on cows that then produced epizootic bovine abortion-affected fetuses, and the fetuses had spirochetosis. Inapparent spirochetosis also was found in fetuses in clinically normal cattle sent to slaughter. Only a few lesions were seen in abattoir-collected fetuses. Fetal spirochetosis was common in the bovine population studied, and it appeared that infection may be limited only by the availability of the tick vector.